
 

  

 

 

Job Title: Residential Care Worker 

(Relief 

 Location: Missoula  

 

Why Work for WMMHC? 

 

Western Montana Mental Health Center is Montana's largest community mental health center with 

a mission-driven purpose of serving our communities. We serve well over 15,000 clients per year 

with almost 700 staff in 16 counties. We offer a broad continuum of care from community-based 

services to outpatient services to inpatient addiction recovery services. We believe in supporting 

our staff members in their work/life balance by providing flexible and personalized use of PTO. 

Western operates as a not-for-profit, public purpose corporation (501) (c)(3). 

 

Position Summary: 

 

Provide supportive services to residents of the home; keep the home safe and secured; and oversee 

general functioning and maintenance of the home. 

 

Essential Job Responsibilities: 

 Ensure the security of the residence. 

 Perform household tasks as assigned. 

 Assist residents in compliance of household chores and rules. 

 Report house operation/maintenance problems to the Program Supervisor, and assist in 

resolution. 

 Monitor, and maintain resident records. 

 Conduct urine testing and breath testing. 

 Assist in preparation of meals as requested. 
 

 Job Requirements:  Working knowledge of substance abuse, addiction, and recovery; ability to 

learn, utilize, and effectively apply the required technical knowledge including general familiarity 

with mental illness and a commitment to gain thorough knowledge of ethical performance standards 

and their application; of laws and administrative rules relevant to chemical dependency and 

confidentiality; demonstrated knowledge of appropriate boundary setting. 
 

Competencies: Ability to maintain professional relationships with residents, consumers, 

colleagues, community members, and the general public; to gain thorough knowledge of 

community‐based resources and process of referral; to set and maintain appropriate boundaries with 

residents and colleagues; to deliver and follow written and verbal instructions; to communicate 

effectively verbally and in writing; to demonstrate competency in multi‐tasking, in 

problem‐solving, time management, and crisis management; and to demonstrate reliability in 

performing duties of position. 

 

 



 

 

Education and Experience: 
 The above knowledge and competencies are typically acquired through a combination of education 

and experience equivalent to graduation from high school, of having completed a GED, or having 

had prior experience working within the field of substance abuse/addiction. If recovering, must 

have had a minimum of one year of abstinence within a recovery program. 

 

 

Certificates, Licenses, Registrations: 
 

. 

 Completion of CPI (Crisis Prevention Intervention) training required 

 Ability to pass background check and driver’s license check upon offer of employment. 

 Must have valid Montana Driver’s License with an acceptable driving record. 

 Provide proof of auto liability insurance coverage per Western’s policies. 

 Montana Driver’s License with good driving record if required to transport clients while 

on work duty (make one statement) 

 



 


